BEST FOR A

HONEYMOON
Bali, the Indonesian archipelago's most
popular island, has all the ingredients
for a perfect start to married life.
With jaw-dropping coral and lava
beaches to chill-out on and an interior
full of emerald-green jungle dotted
with Hindu temples, Bali is an exotic
adventure. This year, the UK's first direct
flights to Jakarta (from May with Garuda
Airlines) will make it even mare attractive.
ROOMS FOR ROMANCE
Book a ten-night holiday staying in
three beautiful boutique.Alila Resorts,
with transfers. For a calm, welcoming
bolthole on the unspoiled east coast,
Alila Manggis's thatched rooms have a
true Balinese flavour. Plump for a deluxe
and relax on a balconied daybed, looking
across the pool to the sea. Inland,
there's Alila Ubud, set above the Ayung
River valley with a stunning infinity
pool. Splurge on a beautiful terrace tree
villa to watch monkeys bound through
the treetops. Finally, on sparkling

southwest-coast black sand lies the
more contemporary Alila Soari. Hide
away in your super-slick villa, where
you'll have your own pool and dining
area overseen by a personal butler.
DREAMY DAYS
Balinese spas are simply heavenly. The
best is at Ubud, where a couple's Beauty
and Balance treatment is set to birdsong
in an al fresco room. For cultural outings,
choose from Alila's menu of "journeys"
- from temple visits to coffee making.
DINNER A DEUX
On your first night, share a megibung (a
meat or seafood platter) in an oceanfront
cabana decorated with flowers and
candles. Or how about dining in a fragrant
herb garden set among paddy fields?
THE PRICE OF LOVE
From £2,095pp for ten nights including
three nights' B&B at Alila Ubud, three
nights' B&B at Alila Manggis and four
nights' B&B at Alila Soari, BA flights
and private transfers with Cleveland
Collection. Call (020) 7843 3531;
clevelandcoliection.co.uk.
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